Introduction
A histological examination of the parr testis was begun in conjunction with an investigation of the occurrence of the male sexual stage in salmon parr (Orton, Jones and King 1938; Jones and Orton 1940) . It became apparent that histological preparations were necessary in order to ascertain definitely whether testes which had been classified as " spent" or " em pty" belonged to fish th at had spawned, and whether it was possible to distinguish by macroscopic examination between an undeveloped and a spent testis. Subsequently it was considered desirable to follow out histologically the com plete cycle from the earliest stage sampled to the spent condition and after.
The fish examined were mostly killed on the riverside and the material fixed in Bouin's fluid. Some formalin material was also used. After cutting at about [5] [6] [7] [ it he sections were stained with Ehrlich's haematoxylin Heidenhain's iron haematoxylin, both being counterstained with eosin. Staining with Mallory's triple stain proved unsuccessful.
The amount of work done on the sexual cycle of fishes is not great. The most detailed account is th a t by C. L. Turner on the seasonal cycle in the perch spermary. As will be seen later, this account makes possible a very thorough comparison between the sexual cycles of perch and salmon. Other work has been done on lamprey (Cunningham 1887) , Salmonidae (Felix 1897) , Raja (Beard 1900) , Acanthias (Woods 1902) , trout (Federow 1907 Lophius (Dodds 1910) , Lepidosiren (Agar 1911) , perch (T (Mrsi'c 1923) , Umbra (Foley 1921 and 1926) , Fundulus (Matthews 1938) , Brachyraphis (Turner 1938 ).
General review of the sexual cycle of male parr
The testes are paired bodies situated dorsal to the gut and ventro lateral to the air bladder. They are unconnected along their whole length. The youngest testes sampled were thread-like bodies of an even grey colour which in some cases was slightly translucent (see figure 1a, Orton and Jones 1940) . Such testes were found throughout the year in all sizes of fish, but more commonly in the smaller fish, and were classified as the stage I tube type characteristic of non-developing gonads.
As development progresses these testes widen anteriorly, often taking on a slightly rosy colour, but no changes take place posteriorly; the posterior part remains thread-like, and for the sake of convenience is termed the duct. Testes showing a definite widening anteriorly were classified as I + (figure 1b, Orton and Jones, loc. cit.) . These will definitely mature during the succeeding three or four months. As development proceeds, the anterior widening extends posteriorly and a gradual flattening occurs. The colour of the testicular portion remains rosy, and of the duct, grey. A well-developed blood vessel is to be seen extending along the inner and thicker portion of the testes.
When the testes are about 5 mm. wide (stage II, figure 1 c, Orton and Jones, loc. cit.) , the testicular portion may extend to about half the length of the body cavity. There occurs a gradual change of colour from the rosy tin t to a light grey, which eventually will give place to a greasy white, the latter colour appearing first a t the anterior end. Intermediate colour stages occur, some being a dark rosy purple posteriorly but greasy white anteriorly.
As development proceeds the testes fill and the wider anterior part encroaches posteriorly. Consequently, the free part of the duct is shortened, but even the narrowest part of the duct is at this stage considerably broader than the duct of the stage I testes. When the testes fill about half the body cavity they are classified as stage III (figure 1 d , Orton and Jones, loc. cit.) . Testes in this stage have gradually lost their greasy white colour and are more of a milky white. Figure 1 e shows stage IV which fills about twothirds of the body cavity, and I f , stages V and VI filling almost all available space. Stage VI differs from V in having ducts full of sperm oozing to the exterior.
During spawning the testes begin to collapse and revert to sizes similar to those of the developmental stages above. However, they differ from the developmental forms, primarily in the state of the duct, which is often still full of sperm or clumps of sperm th at may ooze to the exterior on slight pressure of the abdomen. Spent or partly spent testes were recorded as V II-IV , V II-III, V II-II, V II-I -f , etc., the second numeral designating the size of the collapsing testes in comparison with the developing forms of that stage. I t is not until stages V II-II and V II-I + are reached th a t pronounced changes occur, these testes being much collapsed with parallel sides (figure 1g-i , Orton and Jones 1940) and often subcylindrical in crosssection. When the testis is reduced to stage V II-II, it acquires a rosy colour which appears in patches and spreads posteriorly until only the ducts remain white. Patches of relict sperm form white spots and are often accompanied by a browny orange colour, which in turn becomes peachy. A peachy colour, with occasional spots of relict sperm, and with sperm in the duct, are characteristic of a spent testis. Eventually the relict sperm disap pears and the duct empties, the longitudinal and transverse blood vessels stand out, and the duct becomes translucent. A further collapse of the testis is associated with longitudinal folds on the testicular portion. Continued flattening and narrowing of the testes and a collapse of the ducts is also associated with a further change in colour, the peachy colour being super seded by a brownish pink, which will eventually become an even fawny colour. The testes in the fawny stage are long and narrow, and no further stages in the spending can be recognized definitely macroscopically. river after a smolt migration. The first sample of such category was not taken until 9 July 1938, from the Dee. Spent gonads were rarely present, but others were developing. These 1+ testes were widening anteriorly where the greyish colour had already superseded the rosy colour still dominant posteriorly. Some indeterminate testes which may have been either spent or redeveloping were recorded. A sample received five days later contained a preponderance of developing testes in stages 1 + , II, 11 + and III. Of the I l l 's one was almost pure white, but the other less advanced, being a dark purplish red posteriorly but white anteriorly. The word 'stage' is often deliberately omitted as here for convenience.
Towards the end of July of the twenty-seven fish taken from the Ceiriog six of the nineteen males present were still I + , but several stage I l l 's were seen. The first stage IV was recorded from the Alwen on 27 July. I t is interesting to note th a t the Dee sample near Corwen taken on the same date contained only I l l 's and I I 's, whereas a contemporaneous sample from lower down the Dee, near Newbridge, contained only I + forms. During August, samples were received on the 15th ; those from the Alwen and Ceiriog contained advanced stages but the Dee males sampled were all in the stage I tube condition. Running ripe testes were first encountered on 20 September and many were in stages IV and V, but stage 1 + was still represented. During October running ripe stages were more pre valent, but the m ajority were in stages I I I and IV, with V fairly abundant. The only sample taken in November was caught in the Alwen and was com posed almost entirely of running males. Some of these running ripe testes taken from the Alwen during November (the general spawning period of the Dee) were slightly smaller than the stage VI, and there was little doubt th a t these had already shed some sperm. A very interesting sample of males was taken in the race leading from the salmon keeping tan k s; it was composed entirely of ripe males (King, Jones and Orton 1939) .
By 20 December the testes showed definite signs of spawning and were collapsing to sizes similar to those of stages I I I and II. Several different spending stages were recorded, ranging from the fullish V II-III + 's to the much collapsed V II-I + 's. All the latter contained sperm either in large white patches or relict spots. Sperm was present with one exception in all ducts. Stages V II-I + were slightly more numerous in the January samples, but sperm was still present; stages V II-III and V II-II + were common and many still running on pressure. During February testes in stages V II-I + were predominant, many had empty ducts, and others patches or spots of relict sperm only. Em pty testes were still more prevalent during March, yet many showed relict sperm and one stage During May 1939 the samples examined contained spent males and stage I tubes only; but during June some interesting hitherto unrecorded types of testes were noticed. These were of a greasy pinkish colour, the pinkiness being more diffuse and different from the tint of a peachy testis. Their ducts were large and wide and very reminiscent of the ducts of spent testes. These were probably recently spent testes developing for a second time. Their microscopic characters are described below. It is interesting to note that their development as shown by size was very much in advance of the normal developing testes. Other testes in a June 1939 sample were definitely developing, as shown by their increased width anteriorly. The further development and spending cycle was closely similar to th at noticed above during the 1938-9 cycle.
Of all other rivers sampled only the Wnion, Dolgelley, N. Wales, can be treated in any detail. During June 1938 testes which may have been re covering spents were recorded. In July, the testes sampled were mainly in stage I + with some in stage II, and towards the end of the month some in stage III were present. A month later testes in stage IV were recorded and became common during October. The first running ripe testis was taken on 9 November, and by 18 November several testes showed signs of spending. Stages V II-III and V II-II were plentiful in December. During February 1939 V II-II's changing into V II-I+ 's were noticed. During March these predominated, but their ducts were generally full of sperm. A change over from a peachy to fawny stage V II-I + was seen in April, one fish possessing one peachy and one fawny testis.
Developing testes (I + ) were present in a sample recorded on 24 May, and on 5 June a large netted sample contained forty-four males of which thirty-five were in stage I showing no sign of developing, six were in stage I + , two in stage II and one in stage II + . Towards the end of June some probable recovering spents were evident.
Histologic and sperm atogenic changes
(a) Stage I (see figure 1, plate 20) A large number of the thread-like stages have been sectioned. There is little variation in their histological structure. The outer tunica is th in and the crypts outlined only by occasional minute blood capillaries. Em pty spaces are rare or absent, the crypts are poorly defined and apparently filled by large cells which are the resting germ cells (see figure 1) . The resting germ cells have large clearly stained nuclei with small masses of darkly staining chromatin and one or two plasmosomes. The cytoplasm is unstained and the cell wall poorly defined (see also figures 2-4, plate 20). Migrating germ cells (figures 1 and 2, plate 20) are present in the earliest stages sectioned. These cells have smaller nuclei than the resting germ cells and are not always spherical in shape. Various stages are present, the youngest being most numerous around the periphery of the testes. Their inward migration seems to be along definite paths which are defined by the walls of the crypts (and blood capillaries). As they migrate inwards the germ cells increase in size and their nuclei become more spherical in outline and take on a lighter stain. When they enter the future crypts their growth is very apparent. The plasmosome becomes more pronounced and is situated, if unpaired, slightly acentral. Chromatin masses appear around the periphery of the nucleus, though the passage of these into the cyto plasm (as noticed by Turner 1919) has not been recorded. The largest resting germ cell is about three to four times the size of the smallest migrating forms as seen near the periphery of the testes.
No cells other than these resting and migrating germ cells and rare con nective tissue cells are present in the stage I testis. The resting germ cells with their lightly staining homogeneous cytoplasm completely fill the region which is later to be the crypt space. The germ cells are not grouped so clearly as in the perch (Turner 1919) , and they increase in number by addition from the migrating germ cells. I t is very noticeable that, as the resting germ cells increase in number, there is a corresponding decrease in the numbers of the migrating germ cells (see figures 1-3, plate 20). Various stages in the populating of the crypts by these cells have been seen, though no mitotic figures have been noticed. Similar germ cells have been described by Foley (1926) , Turner (1919) , Matthews (1938) .
The blood supply of the stage I testis is well developed, a large blood vessel being present along the inner lateral periphery. Blood corpuscles may be seen in the weakly differentiated crypt walls. No further changes occur in the stage I testes.
(b) Stages I +
An increase in size of the testis is correlated with the appearance of spermatogonia. The germ cells give rise to the spermatogonia; the trans formation may be summarized a s :
(i) A decrease in the size of the nucleus, (ii) The cells become more darkly staining.
Their appearance is closely related to size, the wider testes of stages I + and II having the greater number of spermatogonia. Figures 2 and 3 , plate 20, show an early developing testis where the groups of spermatogonia are localized. Figure 2 , plate 20, shows clearly the larger germ cell nuclei, the darkly staining renting spermatogonia and the very apparent dividing spermatogonia. Except where spermatogonia are present the crypt regions are poorly defined. The spermatogonia appear indiscriminately in the testis; there is no indication th at they first tend to appear near the periphery. Migrating germ cells can still be seen in a I + testis.
As in perch (Turner 1919 ) each spermatogonium divides to give rise to a group of descendants which are enclosed in a " cyst" and undergo all subsequent divisions at the same time. The secondary spermatogonia appear early, before all of the germ cells have given rise to primary spermatogonia (figure 4, plate 20). Some were noticed in a testis where most of the cells were resting germ cells ( figure 3, plate 20) .
Figures 4 and 5, plates 20, 21, show sections of testes in stage II. Here the spermatogenesis is well advanced, but resting germ cells are still present. Primary and the smaller secondary spermatogonia are apparent, and the spermatocytes make their appearance. The latter are smaller than the secondary spermatogonia, there being no increase in size of the primary spermatocyte as in Dipnoans (Swingle 1921) . The spermatocytes are spherical darkly staining cells with a rather peculiar uneven distribution of the nuclear chromatin, which gives them the appearance of being mottled. (This is not clearly shown in the photographs.) Figure 7 , plate 21, shows smaller mag nification of the testes of figures 4 and 5, plates 20, 21. Note the appearance of the spermatocytes in groups as mentioned above.
(c) Stages I I I to V As noticed macroscopically, there is a pronounced change in the colour of the testes when developing from stages II to III. The change to white is correlated with the appearance of sperm in appreciable quantity. Sperm are produced very shortly after the appearance of spermatocytes and spermatids. I t was found very hard to differentiate between sperm and spermatid in the Ehrlich's haematoxylin preparations. They are very similar, spermatids being only slightly more lightly stained than the sperm. Both cells are of a similar shape, the sperm being rounded at the head and possibly very slightly smaller than the spermatid. Figure 8 , plate 21, shows a testis in stage I I I . The crypts contain much sperm, but the intercrypt regions are quite pronounced. Here may be seen spermatocytes and spermatids.
Further development of the testes consists mainly of an increase in size related to the formation of more sperm. The crypts swollen with sperm occupy the main mass of the testes and the crypt walls are greatly attenuated, as is seen clearly in figure 9, plate 21 (stage V-VI).
(d) Spending and spent testes
Following the extrusion of sperm, the testes decrease in size and the crypts become empty. The most pronounced change occurs in the structure of the walls of the crypt (stroma) and the tunica of the testis. The general appearance of the section denotes a collapse. This is well shown in figure 10 , plate 22. The crypt walls have the appearance of contracted elastic tissue and now show as relatively thick bands forming an open meshwork con taining more or less sperm, and the outer tunica is considerably thicker.
A further stage in this collapse and emptying is shown in figure 11 , plate 22. This microscope section is from a stage V II-II gonad which had sperm in the duct and spots of relict sperm in the collapsed peachy testicular portion.
Eventually the testicular portion is completely emptied of sperm (figures 11, 12, plate 22). In figure 11 , plate 22, is seen a transverse section of the collapsed testis, the still enlarged " duct " and very thick outer tunica. The testicular duct is a channel running along the edge of the testis, and into this channel all sperm leaving the testis passes until it eventually reaches the true duct in the narrow posterior portion of the testis which conveys the sperm to the cloaca. The outer tunica in the spent gonad becomes thicker owing to contraction on emptying and is thrown into longi tudinal ridges (see figures 11 and 12, plate 22). The number of blood capil laries in the crypt walls of a stage V II-I -1-testis is great. I t is quite possible that these may supply the elements for the re-absorption of the redundant sperm.
The fawny type of testis, V II-I + , which was the macroscopic end-stage of spawning, is very typical, showing a large empty testicular duct region (above the large blood vessel) and the evacuated crypts, some of which contain large connective tissue cells, some being empty and others already containing an appreciable number of resting germ cells. This stage still retains the thick longitudinally ridged outer tunica. Such testes are well on the way to recovering, and as a small percentage was taken after the end of the smolt migration amongst the parr it is quite possible th at these testes will redevelop and th at another spawning may occur during the following November. During June and early July some large well-developed testes were taken. These were a pinky whitish colour, the pinkiness being diffuse, and as these were well advanced in development it was thought th at they may be recovering spents developing for the second time. This conclusion was also strengthened by the condition of their ducts which were relatively large in size and reminiscent of the ducts of the stage V II-II and V II-I + testes. Microscopically they do not differ from normal stage II and II + testes. In some the tunica was slightly thicker than normal.
The stage I tubes of smolts
It was suspected, that of the large number of smolt gonads in the stage I tube condition, some may show traces of a previous spawning. Con sequently, a large number of these gonads was sectioned and examined. Most of these were normal stage I tubes showing the very characteristic general structure and the typical migrating and resting germ cells. A small number, however, had a thickish tunica in the region of the duct, reminiscent of the spent gonad. No definite conclusions can be drawn about this type until more is known about the spent condition following the VII-I fawny stage.
Summary
The histological changes in the seasonal sexual cycle of the male salmon parr have been described, the nomenclature recommended by the Inter national Council being used for the various arbitrary macroscopic stages.
The undeveloped tube-like stage I gonad showed no spermatogenic changes other than the migration and growth of typical germ cells. This type of testis was taken throughout the year. Testes showing slight widening anteriorly, stage (I + ), show the presence of spermatogonia. Further growth and development of the testes are related to the spermatogenic changes which result in the production of some sperm in late stage II and an abundance in stages III, IV and V. In stages IV and V the in crease in the size of the testis is related to the increase in abundance of sperm. These changes begin in June-Ju ly and ripe sperm is present during October-November.
The changes brought about by the general collapse of the testes after spawning, and the accompanying structural modifications, have been described.
Some testes which may be developing to ripen for a second time have been examined.
The tube-like stage I testes from smolts were found to be mostly, if not entirely, immature, and similar to those of parr.
No ripening or ripe testes were found in male smolts.
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